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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are developing a SQL Server Analysis Services (SSAS) tabular project. You need to grant the
minimum permissions necessary to enable users to query data in a data model.
Which role permission should you use?
A. Select
B. Browser
C. Read
D. Process
E. Explorer
F. Administrator
Answer: C
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Citrixエンジニアがコンプライアンス要件を満たすためにProvisioning
Services環境に対するすべての管理上の変更を追跡できるツールまたは機能はどれですか？
A. Citrix Director
B. Auditing tool
C. Configuration logging
D. Citrix Diagnostics Toolkit
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
https://support.citrix.com/article/CTX135075

NEW QUESTION: 3

Refer to the exhibit. A network technician enters the following line into the router.
Tidmore1(config)# access-list 106 deny tcp 192.168.254.0 0.0.0.255 any
eq www
What is the effect of this configuration?
A. All traffic from the 192.168.254.0 LAN to the Internet is permitted.
B. Web pages from the Internet cannot be accessed by hosts in the 192.168.254.0 LAN.
C. No hosts in the 192.168.254.0 LAN except 192.168.254.7 can access web pages from the
Internet.
D. The change has no effect on the packets being filtered.
Answer: D
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